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By George Nelson Files Sr

Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 279 x 216 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.In this Full-Color Photos version, more
expensive, the author, George N. Files Sr., writes about old
world values for his friend hunter trumper, no typo, a man
dropped into manhood way early. Job, of the Bible, some of
his DNA to yet do work with for life. Not for the faint-hearted or
children. Rank shite goin down here. Sex, drugs, and rock and
roll. Life, love, and relationships. Cuss ed hard work. his first
memories born at 18th century Maine farms, a child s life, 20th
century Ct. trailer-park. Marriage at 15 years young, his pool-
hall and connections to the mob, Jack Alltrade beginnings, sex,
drugs and classic-rock, come later. The women, commitment,
the cold betrayals, memorable love and sexes, hot and cold.
1970 s Miami Beach, 1980 s Belize, 1990 s stock-broker, debit
insurance-man, traveling father. Intrigue, fights, Army soldier
in the Vietnam era, back to Miami, hot tropical-life, in the 1970
s. Maine, building a home. Dogs, hunting, fishing, and a hot,
bad-tempered Liverpudlian wife. A Cock-ney-London girl-
friend, Brit s came too, in Miami. Anguish and...
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The ideal publication i at any time read through. It really is writter in easy phrases and never di icult to understand. Its
been designed in an remarkably easy way which is merely right a er i finished reading through this publication by
which actually transformed me, affect the way i think.
-- Ja queline Fla tley-- Ja queline Fla tley

This pdf may be worth buying. It is actually filled with knowledge and wisdom Your daily life span will be convert as
soon as you comprehensive reading this article publication.
-- Ms. Ea r line Schultz-- Ms. Ea r line Schultz
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